Rainier Room
Specials Sheet
By Leonard Jones Chef, Anna Poulton, Ryan Cook
November 29th – December 8th
Soup and Starters
White Chicken Chili
House made mild white chicken chili with white beans, green chiles, onions and
garnished with Monterey jack cheese.
Cup $2.50 Bowl $3

Double Tomato Bruschetta
A delicious blend of roma tomatoes with basil and balsamic vinegar on a French baguette. $3

Tzatziki salad
Toasted olive oil drizzled pita bread with crumbled feta cheese, English cucumbers,
kamala olives, oregano marinated red onion and cherry tomatoes.
Served with a side of a Tzatziki sauce. $3

Entrees
Bang Bang Shrimp Pasta**
A little sweet, a little spicy sauce but will hit the spot every time. Sautéed to order shrimp in a
little bit of paprika for that smokey flavor, served on a bed of pasta. $9

New York Strip **
Beautiful New York strip steak cooked to order topped with an herb butter served with
roasted garlic parmesan asparagus and crispy home style fries. $10

Deconstruction Gyro
Create your own gyro with lamb and chicken, pita bread, feta cheese, cucumber,
kamala olives, oregano marinated red onion and cherry tomato.
Served with a Tzatziki sauce and mint fries. $8

** Steak and seafood are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked beef, lamb, poultry, seafood, shellfish, pork or
egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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Desserts
Cinnamon Apple Panini
Two toasted slices of warm cinnamon bread with cream cheese, and a medley of Granny and
Fuji apples flambéed served with powdered sugar on top. $3

Crème Brûlée Cheesecake Bar
A New York style cheesecake filling with a graham cracker crust on a drizzle of raspberry sauce,
finished with a classic Crème Brûlée sugared top. $3

Greek parfait
Layered parfait with cherry filling, pineapple, banana, spice cake and topped with a
vanilla bean whipped cream. $3

** Steak and seafood are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked beef, lamb, poultry, seafood, shellfish, pork or
egg may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

